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CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE.

1KJ net Mirchaw a Ticket
NORTH. EAST, SOUTH OR WEST

Uttt you ban couaulted an Agent of tb

O. O. & S. W. R. R.
t.UUTKI. TXAtm,
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lUDItKN KQUIPMBNT.

JOHW CHOLS, T. B. LYNCH,
OCN MOM UN lAaa.AOT.
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"tasteless
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t3 JUST AS GOOD PORADUUT8,
VARRANTED. PRICE 00 cts,

G At ATI. IUA, NOT. 1, KM.
1 Iflltdlitnsro, fit I'Uls, Mo.

(49Umun --Wfl fluKI Ivi yM IfO bottlM ot
OlUVnsV TAMTtJLVrta OUILIj IONIC ml hTt0hiar4 unM alrofttlf ibis yew. InI)orex
trttni or ll 7r. In tho drutt bnlnM. bava

frM4lMiMti(1uihit,tiiaTtf sucb uaiTrjlU
fACtkA Tvur lAHiic loun Lrulr.

jUNTCi.nH&COb
lor tnlo by WIIIMitin A. Itrll.llnrirrl

CareittandTnde-MirkaobuIne- ami alltuient
Vmlnti. conducteJ for KOUFItUK YIUL My
cf&c U In lh imwcdUta vii.inuy of ihc Patent Office,
and my facilities fortucurtng pitcnti arc unturpasicil
Send model, tkttih or photograph of iavt mion, with
ducrlptlon andiutemtnta to adranuie claimed
4Ao thnrpe i matte for an opinion to
juttftttabtUfu, and iny fca lor prwecutlp tha
applicatioa trltt not V tailed far tntilth
jmitnt is altotrtiU "linraNTOas1 Guidb," con
talnlng full Information itnt fret All rontnunl
cattona cootldcred i Strictly Confldrmui.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH
eaa r strmt, wasiii5uto., u. c

J, I.. Cnrann, U.N. Cnraon

J. L. Carson & Son,
A

i

Careful Estimates wade on all Car--

pentering and Building' Terms rca--
sonable. Hartford, Ky I

CAVbAIOJIWULMAKKSi
COPYRlGHTSa

(IAN T IIIITA1N A 1ATKNT? Para
oniwer and an bonot opinion, writs toSrompt A; t (l. wbo hare bad nearly lihy yeara

i!r1fic4'ntbe rlrnt tiuilnu- - Comraunln
tttiiuatrlctlyronfldftitUl A llniidbookof In- -
formation oonrerninar 1'ntrnt and bow to ob-
tain them ifnt free Atao a catalogue tit tnocbaa-te- al

and adenttaa book a Mat Ire
l'atonti taken tbroiteh Munn A Co, recelrerpial nottca In the Hrlent I flo American, and

tbua are brouaht widely before the publtcwlth
uut coat to tbe In yen tor Itate ablendid paper,
Uauedwoeklr.elejtanttjlllnafrated baabyfai the
lam oat cireulatlon o( any eclonUtla work In the
world 8 1 a year Mnu le rtipleaaenttiee.

liollding rAlUlon. monthly tiiOayear tilngla
enptea Ji cents. Krery number contains beao-tlf-

plate. In colors, and photos raphe of new
home, wltb plaus, enabltntt buildura to show the
latekt dcsltms and secure contra pis Address

MUNN & CUaitew Vouk. JUl IJuojUVWAT.
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OINTMENT
) CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE nnd OERTAIN CURE
known for IB years as tho

iDEST REMEDrfor PILE8.I
Bor.ll 1IY A.I. DliUUOIItTB,

rrnuillrllCSlUSOU KID ej.JT.UUt:,

?& - m T?zrz rV,r1

QAKE5 YEARLY.

BAKING POWOE

I- - g- - W51TSe

tlialllisi&

'WSiKiSi'

DENTIST.
Is prepared to du all kinds o

Dental work at reasonable prices.
Offico over J. W. Ford A Co'a

Feed Store.

"SW. 3D.3L.XJOE3,
IlAitTFORO, Kentucky,

.onWor aai Builder

Will draw drafts from a nice, neat
coiy cottage up to a Hue two Btory
house. Will draw plans tree of
charge. Will make careful estimates
on all kinds ot buildings, and reraod-- al

old houses. Motto "Live and
let live."

Wall Paper.
LAHGK VABIItTy, Latest Styles,

At Factory Pricss.
Best qual .without gold 6c to 8c per R'll
Gold 1'nper 8c to ioc per Roll
Finest embossed Fapensc to 30 perR'll
E O.W 6m H R. BASSETT,

64a Fourth Ae.Louisvlle,Ky.
tSTSend 6 cts in stamps tor samples.

tSrr!Aocnts.$75
UMPUinMbrvVMkftllU

ttUfct-- fw ft fuU- In ttltit
KswtkLi Him tt 4iH
ltMl adBf test h.4. Tm
Ut)tkk1W tb'UMklM'ft

U HtL feriaeV poll fc4 dMt.
"RhK wSU. rs.(? nMlt4 t.t4ir t(Jaff

4HfM M'i4JXrrff- -
W I. HAJinMOV X CiU ft" Da. 13. l.UwWwt, (I

II you suffer from Heartburn, Sick
Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion
Dyspepsia or Constipation, call at
Williams &Bell Drug Store free sam-
ple bottle ol Poairoys LlvervCurc it

ever fails to cure.

WHEN YOU GO TO
CALL ON

C.Theo.Cair.,
WEC32 PHOTOUZATZrBIt,

For the final and 3fot Artitlio Work,

any he or t tyle. Frcdcriea St. , Muwn
3rd and 4th. 6m37

CALL 03ST

1. i lul
.i.

T T

iTiieLeusFlislnk
?ietnrei in Enir Stria and Sin

I6?01d Pictures Copied and Enlarged
A SPECIALTY.

108J Main Street.
5)w37 OWENSBORO, KY
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In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

t you imagine serums and
latal diseases result lrom
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play witlt Nature's
greatest gift health.

Ijeuarefeellnp
out of aorta weak
and Rfntrally

Brown's nervous,
: have no appetite

and can I work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most fella

Iron ble
medtclne.whlchU

ttrcngthenlnr

ferowii a iron Bit
ters A few pot
tlee cure benefitR.fWc tomes from the
very Ant doiet
turn' 4Uim ytmr
Uttk, a n 4 1 1

ideasant to take

It Cures
Dypcp!a, Kidney and l.lvr
Neuralgia, Troubles,

f Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous allmonts

Women's complaints.
I Get only tha cenutnc-- haicrotttd red
f Mnta on ih wtippr All others aia ub- -

alltutff unleniiitflf Iwhh itimni wir will rnd ( ol Tan Daautllul Wor Id'a "

fair vitwa and book iret.
nortwH rupuirn rn ntnunDr un
lVVVHrVVVVl''Vvlt'

SAMOTE'S TRAVELS.

Have I traveled much? Well, no
You ace I wag born and reared on
this old (arm and expect to die on it,
unletw that very undesirable event
should occur, coincident with Proctor
Knott's rebeJU6n, in which case my
respiratory organs will probably do
their last active beryicc in a sink
hule in neighbor Drown's woods pas-
ture, known only to myself and thc
coroner.

Well, lat summer I concluded to
travel, I thought I would try the city
I did. I tried the city arid the City
Court tried me twice the saute da'.
I Mld old Ilrindle for $20 and her calf
us fine a Southdown calf i3 you ever
viewed through a telescope, for five
more And t,wenty-fiv- e dollars for
traveling- expenses, yoifsee; " There
was going- to be an excursion boat
run down to the city 4th of July. I
got down my almanac, looked up the
date and got one of old Bob's bridle
reius for a strap for my sachel, called
Leat Lcat is my bullterrier so nam-
ed lrom his favorite location for a
hold upon unanamous visitors about
the farm, and we started on our six-
teen mile walk to the river. We got
to the river early and waited. Now.I
had heard ot sharpers and to avoid
them I bad decided to hold no com-

munication with anybody on that
trip. I waited till noon, no boat yet
I took out my almanac, consulted it
again, no mistake about it, Monday,
July, 4th. Now I am a very patient
man, but after I had waited three
whole days and nights and no boat
yet, I began to grow restless. I saw
a man could'nt travel without talking
some nnd I walked up to the warf-bo- at

man and said: "See here, when
is that excursion coming?"

"She'll be here all right enough,"
said he.

"But why didu'tshe come the 4th?"
"Have you lost the day of the

month stranger? Look at the calen-
der Wednesday, July, 4th."

"See here," says I, haulingout my
almanac from my sachel, "here's a
Western Farmer's almanal that I
paid ten cts. for at Jim Green's store
ten years ago last spring; after going
by it all these cars I'm not going to
lay it by now for your old pasteboard
up there."

"She'll be on time'sir," said he,
and sorter laughed ashe walked away.
I guess he was laughing at my stand-
ing collar, for I noticed they were not
in style down that way. I had wait-
ed long, but like pay day to the de-

linquent subscriber, for it will come,
ii not in this life thc more sure in the
next, that excursion came at last.

As she rounded into the wnarf I had
just begun to congratulate myself
upon how nicely I had imitatedxthe
veteran traveler by jumping my
boardbill, when with suddenness of a

Kansas cyclone my landlord jumped
me. He did it with powerful empha-
sis and with all the enthusiasm of a
Populist orator. Leat coming to his
master's rescue tugged mightily at
the rear of the landlord's pants, and
it was only upon the request of all
the sympathetic lady excursionists
that I called him off.

Well, I paid the bill, that is the
boardbill, the damage suit is now in
court, so is the suit the landlord wore
that memorable 4th ofJuly.

Well, I got aboard, but they, that
is all those who wore pantaloons, in-

sisted on throning Leat overboard,
but I protested.

"Tie him then, please," pleaded a
bltie-eje- lassie, whose beau wore a
nice new pair ol trowsers, striped with

611 the splendid colors of the rainbow
and including those of Uncle Sam's
flag. To relieve the excursionists I
began to make room for Lent in my
sqtchel by throwing overboard some
of its valuable contents. I tossed out
five twists ol homespun tobacco and
my pepper-bo- x pistol, for I found ev-

erybody so friendly I was sure I
should never need it nohow. Now I
had seven corn dodgers. 1 had heard
they don't bake 'em in the city so I
took 'cm along. Now to put Ient in
the satchel with them meant annihi-
lation to the dodgers, probably to
Leat, but the passengers came nobly
to my rescue, n score of satchels were
open and at my service. Well, those
people were overjoyed to thus be able
to help a lellow trawler, 'they laugh-

ed, they slapped eachothcr upon the
ehoulders and shook hand3 with each-othe- r

in trteir exultation, each time I

thanked them again, they would burst
out afresh with rejoicing: it brought
tears to my eyes, to theirs also Ieat
didn't like the satchel business, be

SEE TO IT
that you're uot put off
with soma poor auUtl-tuto- ,

wlitn you atk (or
Dr Plerce'a tlolden
Medical Discovery Oct
It ot an honrat dealer.

Ai cleanser,
strength restorer, and
flesh builder a certain
remedy In every disease,
cauutf by an Inactive
liver or bad blood.

there's nothing; elw that' " just as good " as
tho " Discovery "

It's tha only medldne guamnteed to bene-
fit or cure, or tha money Is refunded.

aun Brook, If. C.

Dn. it. V. PlutCSi Vtar Sir Twelyo
months auo I was lianllr aula to work at all,
aultered from nervousness and weakness, bad
a bad couzb. I oun work all tho time now and
havo a good appetite, I hsye calned twelve
pounds since tsklus the " (1 olden Medical

and reef that It's ail due to tha

cA.cA UO

barked and squalled, whined and
bawled I began to walk ackb and
fourth to quiet him, all eyes were
upon tne, everybody had something
pieaannt to say tttme, and I began to
be sorry I had not' turned to traveling
sootier and stuali'tb it like a crow to
a corn field, when a little boy, tug-
ging at my coat tail, squalled, "Its
mine, its mine." if1

I looked nround, somebody had
pinned his hat to my coat tail, a score
of handkerchiefs vere pinned on my
back, a half dozen umbrellas, news-
papers enough to publish thc egotism
of Grover, the brisib ponderous mind
and those seven jfilodgers, each In n
sepcrnte paper sack, were suspended
from my brnndr,iicvylioruq-raad- e jeans
coat. Well, Iwgt' a joke as well as
anybody, 'but tmssfcas carrying the
thing a little IootStj and I was just
in thc act of turning Lent loose on
them when some one outside yelled-"Ma-

overboard, man overboard,"
and I ran out to see him drown.

"Say stranger," said theyellcr,
"there arc pickpockets aboard and
they have you spotted. Now, lam
a Finkerton detective and if you have
any money about you, you had better
let me keep it for you till you get to
the city."

Now I had heard of the Pinkertons
and I knew they were alright and I
handed him $17 the last of old Brin-dl- c,

but I thought I would risk the
calf to the pickpockets and I'm glad
I did. He kept my money, though,
'till we got to the city, in fact he has
got it yet.

Well, we got to the city and all
rushed out to the wharf. A big black
negro was running about yelling,
"Planter Hotel, Planter Hotel," and
grabbed my satchel and started to run
with it. I hollowed, "stop thiet,"
and a city-look- er who had been
treated likewise sorter smiled and
says he: "Your grip is sate sir."

"I'm onto your racket-,- says I,
"You are his pa!, but you can't work
It on me," and I started after him,
yelling, "thief, robber, fire, murder,"
and I jerked a crutch from a crippled
colored woman and began to frail that
negro with terrific violence. In the
mean time my satchel had been torn
to shreds and Lent, ever faithful to
his master, had begun an undermind-ed- ,

but violent, rending of trie negro's
pantaloons that left him a large area
of his cuticle exposed to the blister-
ing blaze of a summer sun and the
blasting gaze of three hundred sons J

and daughters of Adam.

Tretty soon a halt dozen U. S. Sol-

diers, I reckon there were for they
were dressed in a blue uniform, came
running down the bank and made for
the bruised,bloody and cussing negro.
Directly they started for me, but I
knew what they wanted, they wanted
to kold me for a witness, and I says,
"no use to summons me, gentlemen,
I'll go." I did go. Wish I hadn't.

"What did they do with the ne-- .

gro?"
Well, sir a farmer don't stand no

show in the city. We'll find friends
as scarce as politicians in Paradise.
Every man, woman and child in the
city took up for the negro and the
court tried me. I employed a lawyer
and paid him in advance there's
where the calf went but Idon't know
where the lawyer went, anyway he
was present some where else when
the case came up. I couldn't find my
lawyer, but the court fined me $200
and the cost. Well, the old colored
lady seeing how the racket worked,
had me jerked up and fined a couple
hundred more. Well, I have paid oft"

the first fine and I'm getting a credit
on the other one every night. Did I
ever hear from my lawyer? Yes, that
calf did the work for him, he's here
too, now, for drunkenness and disor-

derly conduct. Prom the jail.
Jon Samotk.

Iienlneas Cannot lie ( ured.
By local applications, as they

the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that Is by consituation-n- l

remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets iuflamed you have a
rumbling sound or impenect tearing,
and when it is entirely cload Deaf-ncse- is

the result, and unless' the
can be taken out and this

tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition ot the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

BiSTSold by Druggists, 75c. a6-- 4t

TutlieNiibort'lnniecliiliaortliellrpiib.
llrnilNIHte League t Kentucky!

Pursuant to an order of yout Exe-

cutive Committee, made at a meeting
held at Louisville.on the 29th day of
March, 1895, authorizing me to do
so.the State Convention of the League
is hereby called to meet In Owens-bor-

Ky , on Wednesday, May 1st,
at one o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of electing officers of the State League,
for the ensuing year, and the dele-

gates and alternate delegates to the
National Convention of the Republ- l-

Highest of all in Leavening

Ro fed SaPS
&22&&a

AWt&GUDTEtX PURE
can National League, which will meet
at Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday,
May 8th, 1895, and for the transac-
tion of other proper business.

The State Convention will consist
of delegates selected by thc League

Club on the basis of one delegate lor
every ten (to) members, and the of-

ficers of the State League, who are
ex .officio delegates, the names of the
delegetesand the names of the lSdi"
tlonsof the Clubs, sending them.to be
certified to by the Secretaries of the
representative clubs, to D. 11. Stine,
Secretary of the State League.at New-
port, Ky., on or before the 25th in-

stant. The delegates to the Nation-
al Convention will be six at large
from each State nnd Territory, four
from each Congressional district and
one from each College Republican
Club in the United States.

Thc State Campaign will soon be
on, the prospects of Republican suc-
cess could not be brighter, and it is
of the utmost importance that our
Convention shall be the best attend
ed and best conducted of any in the
history of the League;

We call upon the Republicans of
Kentucky and all others who love
progress nnd good government to
join the League Clubs, to form new
clubs, to give evidence of the hope
within them, and to aid in every way
in the redemption of our State ring
rule and bad business methods.

L. J. Crawi'ord, President.
D. H. Stine, Secretary.

Time Is (Short.
Only two weeks now remain dur-

ing which it will be possible to take
advantage of our exceptional sub-
scription offer. The past month has
seen many copies of our handsome
Educational Series of World's Fair
Views, become valued possessions in
the homes this paper reaches None
have failed to fully appreciate the
work and to express themselves in
terms ot enthusiastic commendation
regarding it. New subscribers and
old subscribers who have renewed for
one year, already have it, still many
may desire an extra copy to send to
some distant friend, in which case it
is only necessary to secure one new
annual subscription to obtain the
book, which is sure to prove a valued
possession in the hands of any one to
(rhotn it may be presented. All should
remember that the offer holds good
through this and next week only. On
receipt of a year's subscription the
work will be sent free and fully pre-
paid.

The Mt. Sterling Gazette Of March
27th says: "Hon John W. Lewis, the
Republican Congressman from the
fourth district, who made a gallant
and successful fightlast fall, is receiv-
ing quiet a boom for United States
Senator in the event the Republicans
havea majority In the next legislature.
Mr, Lewis is a man of decided ability,
one of the most enthusiastic Republic-
ans in thc state.andhe has at all times
contributed liberally of his time, .talent
and means to the success of the party,
He would make a splendid represen-
tative in the most able and dignified
body in the world."

Orders Ohio County Court.
Regular Term, First Day of April

1895.
A. D. White et. al. having lodged

a pctiticu for an election to be held in
the town of Hartford, Ky,, pursuant
to the general Local Option law, said
petition is now filed of record and
said petitioners having deposited suf-
ficient money with the Judge of this
Court to defray expenses hereof and
of said election It Is therefore ordered
that the Sheriff of Ohio County be
and he is hereby directed to open a
poll In each voting precinct in the
town of Hartford on the 17th day of
June 1895, to take the sense of the le-

gal voters of the said town, whether
or not the law now in force prohibit-
ing the sale, barter and loan of and
traffic in such liquors in said town
shall become Inoperative.

The Cleric of this Court Is directed
to prepare the poll books and ballots
for said election as required by law

Tiie sheriff will advertise said elec-

tion as required by law.
D. M. HOCKER. C. O. C. C.

By Ernrst Tkacv, D. C

ELECTION NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of the Ohio

Couuty Court, I will cause to be open-
ed a poll In the voting precincts in
the town of Hartford, Ohio County
Kentucky, on the 17th day of June
1895, between the hours 0f7a.n1.,
and 4 p m , to take the sense of the
letral and qualified voters in said town
on the question whether or not the
law now in lorce prohibiting the sale,
barter or loan of spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors in said town, shall
become inoperative.

C. P KEOWN, S. O. C.
This April w. 189s.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
floUttitriifcLnoranLaaroTftltT AdsoUd

)Ur, VlllMuUntrr NMjadlasnrr
lioma, ikoii, .tor sal efilM. OrwttetMxaTsu.It and bml wll.r on Mirth.

uiMke from s te S30 per dr.Una la a r.ianoa bhm a ) to Hi in
Dels ntwrs. trioa tnatrani.BU, iu) tort, forinrpr, any ll.Uno. uouipiaiM. raadf fl

IBM.MHUlil4 i b-- (ut up br sar oiu
rabAlflnit. ImmlA m 111

I Una Warranto X rnpner maker WrtU
W. P. Hurtion a Ce . tiers 10, Celumtut. 0,

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ohio County Dirootory.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. W. T. Owenjudge-Owens-bo- ro.

Hon. J. Edwin Rowe, Attorney
Owensboro.

John"W. Black. Jailer Hartford.
G. B Likens, Clerk Hartford.
B. D. Ringo, Master Commissio-

nerHartford.
T5. B. Likens; TrutefoTJury Fund"

Hartford.
C. P. Keown, Sheriff Hartford.

Deputies Samuel Keown Hartford,
Jos. II Roberts, Fordavllle, S. T
Stevens, Cromwell, Thos. R. Bishop,
Centertown.

Court convenes first Mondav In
March and August and continues
three weeks, and third Monday In
May and November ewo weeks,

COUNTY COURT.
John P. Morton, Judge Hartford.
D. M. Hocker, Clerk Hartford.
E P. Ncal, Attorney Hartford.
Court convenes first Monday in

each month.
QUARTERLY COURT.

Begins on the third Monday in
January, April, July and October.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
Convenes first Monday in January

and Tuesday after the first Monday
in October.

OTHER COUNTY OFFICERS
G. S. Fitzhugh, Surveyor Sul-

phur Springs.
Z. II. Shultz. School Suoerin.

ten den t Hartford.
N. C. Daniel, Assessor Cromwell.
Galen C. Westerfield, Coroner-Hartf- ord.

Mr9. Mlzella Tanner, Poorhouse
Keeper Hartford.

JUSTICES COURTS.
Hartford A. S. Aull, Sulphur

Springs, March s, June I, September
ar, December 2.

Cromwell Jont .Wil son.Prentis,
March 9, June 8, September 7, De-
cember 7.

Rosine C. L. Woodward, Center-tow- n,

March 13, June 13, September
13, December 13.

Buford Ben F. Graves, Buford,
March 30, June 29, September 28,
December 28.

Fordsville James A. olln g,
Barretts Ferry, March 16, Jnne 15,
September 14, December 14.

CONSTABLES.
Hartford Hosea Shown, Beda.
Buford J. L. Patton, Buford.
Fordsville J. H. Oiler, Fordsville,
Rosine Thos. Allen, Rosine.
Cromwell R. B. Martin, Crom-

well.
POLICE COURTS.

Hartford James F. Carson. Judge;
J. P. Stevens, Marshal. . L. Kellv.
Attorney. Court held every second
Monday in each month.

Beaver Dam D. A, Miller, Judge;
, Marshal. Court held

first Saturday in January. Anril.
July and October.

Cromwell J. P. Cooper, Judge,
Finis Burden, Marshal. Court held
second Saturday in January, April,
July and October.

Hamilton L. Francis, Judge; D.
W. Roll, Marshal. Court held on
third Saturday in January.AprilJuly
and October.

Rockport W. B. James, Judge;
J. J. Gilem, Marshal. Court held on
first Mondays in January, April,
July and October.

Rosine J. D. flyers, Judge; H.
Morris, Marshal. Court held first
Saturdays in each month.

Ceralvo N. B. Fulkerson, Judge;
J. W. Garrett. Marshal. Courts held
on fourth Saturday in January, April,
July and October.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Meets at Court House every 2d

and 4th Friday night. J. S. R. Wed-
ding, President, C. R. Martin, Sec-
retary.

TOWN TRUSTEES.
B. D. Ringo, Chairman; W. G.

Hardwick, Clerk; S. K. Cox, C. L.
Field, John P. Morton.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
L. F. Wajrner, Rowan Holbrook,

Dr. J. T. Miller, Chairman, E. P.
Thomas Treasurer; T. L. Griffin, Sec
retary.

RELIGIOUS.
Baptist Church Dr. J. S.Coleman,

Pastor. Services second Sunday in
each month, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even-
ing.

M. E. Church Rev. E. E. Pate,
Pastor. Services every third Sunday
in each month at tin. m, and at 7
p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday night.

Christian Church Rev. I. II. Teel,
Pastor. Services first Sunday in
each month, morning and night.

SECRET SOCIETIES
Rockport Lodge. No. 312, P. & A.

M. meets regularly on the fiat and
third Saturday nights in each month.

Stated meeting of Hartford Lodge
No. 675 P. & A. Masons, first Mon-da- y

night lu each month. All bieth-re- n

are Invited to attend regularly.
G. J. ean, W M. Shelby Taylor Sec-
retary.

Hough River Lodge No. 110 Knights
of Pythias. Meets every Saturday
night at Hall, B. D. Ringo,
C. C.

The llnrtlnrd I'lieta Car.
A. D. Taylor, the Beaver Dam

has located bis Photo Car
in Hartford and will make Pictures
here every Monday all day
in the Hartford Photo Car. Mr.
Taylor will be found ot his home
gallery in Beaver Darn balance of the
time. We are glad to say he ranks
up with the ablest Photographers in
the State. First-clas- s work guaran-
teed.
"When beauty comes he takes it;
If there is none be makes It,"

Have ibUlatfended to vour datlaabpaying TuuiVaKeerlptlaar " '.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

T--!

LAWYER,
OWENSDORO, KY.

Will practice his profession iu Daviess
and adjoining counties. Special at-
tention given to collections. Offic,
Bank of Commerce Building.

Jns.N.UIenu, J.H.n. Wedding,
GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS,
HATtTFORD, KY.

(Once, over Anderson'a Basasr.)
Will practice their profession in ah

the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given collections. Alio
Notary Publio for Ohio county.

kTaraes --A..Sralt)a,

JTTBfiiy JT Aff
IIARTFOIID, KT.

Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adioining counties, and court of
Appeals, tipecial attention given fcollections. Offico east side of puHii
square.

M. L. Hbavrin. Shelby Tatlok.
HEAVflIN & TAYLOR,

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD. KY.

AVill practice thier profession in all
the Courts ol Ohio and adjoining
counties, and in the Court ol At
peals. Hpecial attention given ts
collections. Offico, next door to
Bank of Hartford. ,

Perry Westerfield,
Attorney at Law.

BeavebDak, Kt.

K.D.QUFnr. B.D.RIIHO

Attorneys ggt jgaw,
arsurtfoxA, Cetvicky.

Will practice in all courts of Ohio
and adjoining counties, Superior
Court and Court of Appeals. Col-
lections and all legal business attend-
ed to. Office 329 E. Market St.

It. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

HAirrFORD, Kt.
Will practice his profession in all

tho courts of Ohio and adjoining
counties. Also Notary Publio,

Office, room 20, Hartford House.

W. H. BARlffES
AT I

Hartford, Ky. ,

WILL practice his profeseion In all
COUrtS of Ohio and adininiW

counties and Court of Appeals. Spec-
ial attention given to collections.

Office over Carson & Co.

Jo. B. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession in tl
courts of Ohio and adjoining countie
Careful attention given to all business
entrusted to him. Offico in Repu-uo- an

Building.

o. :m:. :B.AjR:isr:Ei,,i
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.-Wil- l

practice his profession in all th
courts of Ohionou adjoining counties.
Careful attention will be given to all
business entrusted to his care. Col-
lections a speciaKy. Office with the
county Attorney.

0". Xj. irogkeirs.
Attorney at Law,

GREENVILLE, KY.
Will practice his profession in all tho
courts of Muhlenberg aud adjoining
counties. Special attention will bo
given to collections and all business
entrusted to his care.

jTr. Piimi

DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCrY.

Is prepared to do any and all kinds
of Dental Operations. Prices most
reasonable. Office over Williams St
Bell's Drug Store.

RI P A NS

Remember you
get the Now York
Tribune and Tite
liErTJBIiIOAN both
for ono vear, lor ono
dollar and twonty-ny-o

euuts,
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